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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

DAVID EDWARDS,
a/k/a
SaynoralAndrewJackson,

Civil Action No. 07-4121(ES)
Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

T. MICHAEL POWER,et al.,

Defendants.

SALAS DISTRICT JUDGE

This matterwasopenedto theCourtby Plaintiff David Edwards,alsoknownas“Saynoral

Andrew Jackson” and “JamesDavis,” filing a complaint assertingclaims arising out of his

allegationsthat he was detainedin custodybeyondthe expirationof his term of imprisonment.

By Opinion andOrderenteredSeptember12, 2007, this Court dismissedcertaindefendantsand

claims and permittedPlaintiffs’ other claims to proceedagainstDefendantT. Michael Power.

(D.E. Nos. 2, 3).

By OrderenteredJune4, 2010, (D.E. No. 61), this Court grantedPlaintiff leaveto file an

AmendedComplaint, (D.E. No. 62). The AmendedComplaint assertsthe following claims

againstEastJerseyStatePrisonAdministratorT. Michael Powerand ClassificationSupervisor

Nicole Dudas1(“Defendants”):

1 Counselfor DefendantNicole DudashasadvisedtheCourt thatMs. Dudaswasimproperly
pledas“Nicole Dos Santos.” Shewill bereferredto hereinby herpropersurname,“Dudas.”
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1st Causeof Action - DefendantsT. Michael Power and Nicole Dos Santos,
violatedplaintiff’s dueprocessrights and subjectedhim to crule [sic] andususal
[sic] punishment,in violation of the federalandstateConstitutional(U.S. Const’s
8 & 14thamends;N.J. Const’sArt I, par 1&12), by continuingto confinehim after
his 1999sentenceexpired.

2nd Causeof Action - DefendantsT. Michael Power and Nicole Dos Santos,
violated plaintiff’s due processrights as well as thoseof the 6th amend,thus
subjectinghim to crule [sic] and unusualpunishment(U.S. Const’s 6, 8&14th
amends;N.J. Const’s Art I, par 1&12) when defendantsviolated the terms of
plaintiff’s pleaagreement,afterJudgeMcNeill issuedhis July2007writ andorder.

3rd Causeof Action - T. MichaelPowerandNicole Dossantosviolatedplaintiff’s
due processrights and subjectedhim to crule [sic] and unusual punishment,
contraryto theFederalandStateConstitutions(U.S. Const’s8&l4th amends;N.J.
Const’sArt I, pars1&12), whendefendantsestablishedpoliciesand/orprocedures
resultingin plaintiff beingimprisonedbeyondhis maximumsentence,afterJudge
McNeill’s July 2007writ andOrder; and/ordefendantsallowingprisonpoliciesto
superceed[sic] JudgeMcNeill’s July 2007Order.

(D.E. No. 62, Am. Compl. 78).2 The AmendedComplaintstatesthat the claimsare asserted

againstDefendantsin boththeir personalandofficial capacities.

OnDecember1, 2011,Defendantsfiled theinstantmotion for summaryjudgment. (D.E.

No. 124, Defs.’ Summ. J. Mot.). Plaintiff subsequentlyfiled an oppositionbrief. (D.E. Nos.

125, 126, Pl.’s Opp’n). OnNovember19, 2012, this Courtheldoral argumenton themotionfor

2 The Sixth Amendmentto theUnited StatesConstitutionprovidesthat:

In all criminal prosecutions,theaccusedshall enjoytheright to a speedyandpublic
trial, by an impartialjury of theStateanddistrictwhereinthecrimeshallhavebeen
committed,which district shallhavebeenpreviouslyascertainedby law, andto be
informed of the nature and causeof the accusation;to be confrontedwith the
witnessesagainsthim; to havecompulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnessesin his
favor, andto havetheAssistanceof Counselfor his defence.

U.S. Const.amend.VI. Plaintiff hasfailed to assertany factssuggestinga claim underthe Sixth
Amendment.
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summaryjudgmentand orderedadditional briefing. (D.E. Nos. 134, 135). Thereafter,both

partiessubmittedsupplementalbriefing. (D.E. Nos. 137, 140, 141).

I. BACKGROUND

The following factsareundisputed.

Onor aboutApril 16, 1999,Plaintiffwassentencedto aten-yearprisontermin NewJersey

SuperiorCourt. (D.E. No. 124-2,Defs.’ StatementofUndisputedMaterialFacts(“Defs.’ Facts”)

¶ 3). Plaintiff received183 daysof jail credit for time spentin custody. (Id.). On January24,

2004, while servinghis ten-yearsentence,Plaintiff escapedfrom a halfway house. (Id. ¶ 4).

Plaintiffwaslaterapprehendedin New York on anunrelatedmatterandsentencedto a three-year

term of imprisonment. (Id.). On August 30, 2004, while serving the New York sentence,

Plaintiff pleadedguilty to the New Jerseyescapecharge. (Id. ¶ 5). At the plea hearing,the

assistantprosecutoradvised the court that, as part of the plea agreement,the State would

recommendthatPlaintiff besentencedto threeyearsof incarcerationconcurrentto the 1999New

Jerseysentenceandthe 2004New York sentencethat Plaintiff was currentlyserving. (Id. ¶ 6).

On October28, 2004, the judge sentencedPlaintiff to a term of three yearsof incarceration

concurrentto theNew JerseyandNewYork sentences. (Id. ¶J7, 8). Plaintiffwasawardedfifty

nine days of jail credit for the period from August 30, 2004 to October27, 2004. (Id. ¶ 8).

Plaintiff remainedin the custodyofNew York until 2006. (Id. ¶ 9).

On March 15, 2006,Plaintiffwasparoledby New York andreturnedto thecustodyof the

New JerseyDepartmentof Correctionsto finish servinghis 1999 sentence. (Id.). At that time,

theNew JerseyDepartmentof CorrectionscalculatedPlaintiff’s sentenceanddeterminedthathis

maximumreleasedatewasJanuary13, 2008. (Id. ¶ 10). This calculationdid not awardPlaintiff
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credit againstthe 1999New Jerseysentencefor the time he servedin the custodyof New York

authorities. (D.E. No. 128, Pl.’s Statementof Undisputed Facts ¶ 7). Plaintiff pursued

administrativegrievancesandwrote severalletterschallengingthe calculationof his sentenceto

DefendantPower and AdministrativeAnalyst Cindy Ford, amongothers.3 (Id.). Thereafter,

Plaintiff appealedthe sentencecalculation to the Superior Court of New Jersey,Appellate

Division, which issueda decisionon March14, 2007. (Defs.’ Facts¶ 11; seealsoDavis v. Dep‘t

of Corr., 2007WL 750365(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Mar. 14, 2007)). The AppellateDivision

foundthattheDepartmentofCorrectionshad correctlycalculatedPlaintiff’s sentencebasedon the

plain languageof thejudgmentsof conviction. Davis, 2007 WL 750365,at *4 However,the

AppellateDivision went on to statethat its decisionwas “not meantto preclude[Plaintiff] from

seekingreliefin thetrial court. . . basedonhis claimthatit washisunderstandingwhenheentered

his pleathat thetime servedin New York wouldbeappliednot only to his 2004sentencebut also

to his 1999 sentence.” Id.

Followingthesuggestionof theAppellateDivision, Plaintiff returnedto thetrial court. In

an orderdatedJuly 30, 2007, the trial court awardedPlaintiff additionaljail credit from August

The Declaration of DefendantDudas contains an April 9, 2006 letter from Plaintiff to
CommissionerDevon Brown complainingthat Plaintiff was being held beyondhis maximum
sentence. (D.E. No. 124-3,Defs.’ Summ.J. Motion, Decl. ofNicole Dudas(“DudasDecl.”), Ex.
I). Theresponseto this letter, supportingtheDepartmentof Corrections’calculation,wascopied
to the Classification Departmentand Administrator’s Office at the Central Reception and
AssignmentFacility, where Plaintiff was then detained. (Dudas Deci., Ex. J). A second
response,again supporting the Departmentof Corrections’ calculation, was copied to the
Administrator’sOffice andClassificationDepartmentof EastJerseyStatePrison,wherePlaintiff
wasthenconfined. (DudasDecl.,Ex. L). AttachedasExhibit M to theDeclarationofDefendant
DudasarePlaintiffs May andJune2006institutionalgrievanceforms challengingthecalculation
ofhis sentenceandassertingthathewasbeingdetainedbeyondtheendofhis maximumterm; the
signatureson theresponsesto the grievancesarenot legible. (DudasDecl., Ex. M).
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30, 2004to March 15, 2006,totaling562 days.4 (Defs.’ Facts¶ 14). In pertinentpart, theOrder

reads:

This matter [having] comebeforethe Court by JamesDavis, for credits and for
enforcementof apleaagreemententeredinto beforethis courtonAugust30, 2004.
TheCourthavingconsidereddefendantsmovingpapersandlegalbriefs, the briefs
of counselfor thedefenseandprosecution,the transcriptsof theguilty pleaentered
on August 30, 2004 the sentenceon October22, 2004. The plea form signed
August 30, 2004, the Appellate opinion, James Davis vs. Department of
Corrections, Docket number A-5023-05-G3 decided March 14, 2007, The
PresentenceReport preparedin connection with Indictment 1431-04-04, the
testimonypresentedandargumentsof counsel;andtheCourthavingfoundthatthe
pleaagreementrequiresthat defendantbe givenjail credit from August30, 2004
until March 15, 2006for a total of 562 daysandgood causehavingbeenshown.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED on this 30th day of JULY, 2007, that on
Indictment 511-02-99that defendantbe and is hereby awardedadditional jail
credits from August 30, 2004 to March 15, 2006 totaling 562 days, which is an
addition to the 183 days credit previously grantedon the original judgmentof
conviction.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat thejudgmentof convictionon Indictment511-
02-99beamendedaccordingly.

(DudasDeci., Ex. 0).

‘ Plaintiff repeatedlyrefersto a writ issuedon July 27, 2007,directinghis immediaterelease,and
he cites to two documents,which are attachedas Exhibits P-i and P-2 to his oppositionbrief.
(See,e.g.,Pl.’s Opp’n 2, 6; D.E. No. 126, Exs. P-i, P-2). Thesedocumentsare eachcaptioned
“SENTENCE SHEET” andhavea handwrittennotationat the top that reads:“WRIT — NJSP.”
The following appearsin the commentssectionof eachdocument:“Deft. to receivecreditsfrom
8/30/04 - 3/15/06. Return to NJSP - to be released.” The documentsare signedby Judge
McNeill and datedJuly 27, 2007. Plaintiff statesthat these writswere deliveredto the prison
transportationofficers who transportedPlaintiff to and from the courthouse. It is not clear,
however,that eitherDefendanteversaw them.
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In her SupplementalDeclaration, DefendantDudas states that the events thereafter

transpiredas follows:

In my capacityasa SupervisingClassificationOfficer, I receivedJudgeMcNeill’s
July 30, 2007 orderon August2, 2007. Upon receivingthe order, I reviewedit
anddeterminedthat it seemedto containan error. This wasbasedon the fact that
thecourtwasawardingPlaintiff additionaljail creditson his 1999sentencefor the
periodfrom August30, 2004to March 15, 2006. This washighly unusualbecause
the court was awardingPlaintiff additionalcredits for a periodof time in which
Plaintiffhadescapedfrom thecustodyof theNJDOC andcommittedanothercrime
in New York State,wherehewassubsequentlyincarcerated. In addition,theJuly
30, 2007orderwasawardingPlaintiffpre-sentencejail credits,which areonly ever
awarded by a trial court prior to an inmate’s sentencing. Under normal
circumstances,in a caselike Plaintiff’s, thejail creditsawardedby JudgeMcNeill
would only beawardedbeforePlaintiff’s NJ DOC sentencebeganto run in 1999.

During my tenureas a NJ DOC SupervisingClassificationOfficer, I had never
encountereda circumstancein which a court issuedan inmate additional pre
sentencejail creditsfor aperiodin which theinmatehadescapedNJ DOC custody
and committedother crimes, and after an inmate’s sentencehad begunto run.
Basedon my experience,knowledge,and training, I believedthe July 30, 2007
ordercontainedan errorandtheawardswereissuederroneously.

OnceI concludedthat the ordercontainedan error,I contactedJudgeMcNeill’ s
staff, seekingclarificationon theorder. As a SupervisingClassificationOfficer, I
receivedtraining from theNJ DOC on how to processordersissuedfrom courts.
Prior to August 2007, I had receivedtraining from the NJ DOC regarding
processingcourt orders,which includedinstructionto seekclarification from the
courtwhenwe believeajudgemay haveerred inawardinganinmatecredits. As
part of my training, I was also instructedto apply a strict readingof an inmate’s
Judgmentof Convictionandto wait for ajudgeto issuea Judgmentof Conviction
in instancesin which an order may award an inmate duplicative credit. In this
instance,theJuly 30, 2007orderseemedto be awardingPlaintiff pre-sentencejail
creditsfor theperiodof time in which hehadescapedfrom NJ DOC custody.

Basedon theforegoing,I contacteda memberof Judge McNeill’sstaffon August
2, 2007, to seekclarification on the court’s July 30, 2007 order. On Thursday,
August 2, 2007, the sameday I receivedthe order, I contactedSharonHyrd, a
memberof JudgeMcNeill’s staff. Ms. Hyrd indicatedthat JudgeMcNeill had not
yet signedtheamendedJudgmentof Conviction.

On Monday,August6, 2007,sometimeafter3:30p.m., I receiveda faxedcopyof
the amendedJudgmentof ConvictionawardingPlaintiff the additional562 credit
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days,from August30, 2004to March 15, 2006,signedby JudgeMcNeill, via fax.
On thatdate,I alsoreceivedthe letter from Judge McNeill,in which he explained
thecircumstancessurroundingthe awardingofpre-sentencejail creditsto Plaintiff
onhis 1999sentencefor theperiodof time in whichhehadescapedfrom NJ DOC
custody. OnceJudgeMcNeill amendedtheJudgmentofConvictionandexplained
thatPlaintiffwasawardedcreditsfor theAugust30, 2004to March 15, 2006period
despitehis status as an escapedinmate, I processedPlaintiff’s releasein an
expedientmanner,including conveningthe Institutional Review Committeeon
August 7, 2007 to evaluatePlaintiff’s file and determinewhetherhe would be
recommendedfor civil commitmentuponreleaseandif hewasclearedfor release,
as well as contactingPlaintiff’s New York Stateparole officer to confirm that
Plaintiff reachedhis maximumNew York Stateparoledateon March 15, 2007.
Following thereview of Plaintiffs file andconfirminghis New York Stateparole
status,Plaintiffwasreleasedfrom NJ DOC custodyon August8, 2007.

(D.E. No. 137-1,Defs.’ Supp.Br., Supp.Decl. of Nicole Dudas(paragraphnumbersandinternal

citationsomitted)).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

A court shall grant summaryjudgmentunderRule 56(c) of the FederalRules of Civil

Procedure“if thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andanyaffidavitsshow

that thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthatthemovantis entitledto judgmentas

amatterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c). On a summaryjudgmentmotion,themovingpartymust

first showthat no genuineissueof material fact exists. SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S.

317, 323 (1986). The burdenthen shifts to the non-movingparty to presentevidencethat a

genuineissueofmaterialfact compelsatrial. SeeId. at 324. To meetits burden,thenon-moving

party must offer specific facts that establisha genuineissueof material fact, not just “some

Plaintiff continuesto assertthathewasnot releaseduntil August9, 2007.
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metaphysicaldoubt as to the materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. Zenith Radio

Corp.,475 U.S. 574, 586-87(1986).

Thus, the non-movingparty may not restupon the mere allegationsor denials in its

pleadings. See Celotex, 477 U.S. at 324. Furthermore,the non-movingparty cannotrely on

unsupportedassertions,bare allegations,or speculationto defeat summaryjudgment. See

RidgewoodBd.ofEduc. v. N.E. ex rel. ME., 172 F.3d238, 252 (3d Cir. 1999). The Courtmust,

however,considerall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto thenon-

movingparty. SeePa. CoalAss‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231,236 (3dCir. 1995).

B. Analysis

As an initial matter,thedamagesclaimsagainstDefendantsin their official capacities will

bedismissed.

The EleventhAmendmentto the United StatesConstitutionprovidesthat “[t]he Judicial

poweroftheUnitedStatesshallnotbeconstruedto extendto anysuit in law or equity,commenced

or prosecutedagainstone of the United Statesby citizens of anotherState,or by Citizens or

Subjectsof any ForeignState.” U.S. Const.amend.XI.

As a generalproposition,a suitby privatepartiesseekingto imposea liability thatmustbe

paidfrom public fundsin astatetreasuryis barredfrom federal courtby theEleventhAmendment,

unlessEleventhAmendmentimmunity is waivedby the stateitself or by federal statute. See

Edelmanv. Jordan,415 U.S. 651, 663 (1974). The EleventhAmendmentprotectsstatesaswell

astheir departmentsandagenciesfrom suit in federalcourtregardlessof the typeof reliefsought.

SeePennhurstStateSch. & Hosp. v. Halderman,465 U.S. 89, 100 (1984). Similarly, absent

consentby a state,the EleventhAmendmentbars federalcourt suits for moneydamagesagainst
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stateofficers in their official capacities. SeeKentucky v. Graham,473 U.S. 159, 169 (1985).

Section1983 doesnot overridea state’sEleventh Amendmentimmunity. SeeQuernv. Jordan,

440 U.S. 332, 341-42 (1979). Tn addition, neither states,nor governmentalentities that are

consideredarmsof the statefor EleventhAmendmentpurposes,nor state officerssued intheir

official capacitiesfor moneydamagesare personswithin the meaningof § 1983. See Will v.

Mich. Dept. of StatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 64, 70-71& n.10 (1989); Grabow v. S. State Corr.

Facility, 726 F. Supp. 537, 538-39 (D.N.J. 1989) (holding that the New JerseyDepartmentof

Correctionsis not apersonunder§ 1983).

Fortheforegoingreasons,all damagesclaimsagainst Defendantsin theirofficial capacities

will bedismissed.

1. Eighth Amendmentand StateLaw Claims for Cruel and Unusual
Punishment

Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantsDudasand Powerviolated the Eighth Amendmentand

Article I, Paragraph12 of theNew JerseyConstitutionby detaininghim pasttheexpirationofhis

sentenceterm.

The Eighth Amendmentto the United StatesConstitutionprohibits the governmentfrom

inflicting “cruel andunusualpunishments”on thoseconvictedof crimes. Rhodesv. Chapman,

452 U.S.337, 344-46(1981). This proscriptionagainstcruelandunusualpunishmentis violated

by the“unnecessaryandwanton inflictionofpaincontraryto contemporarystandardsofdecency.”

Helling v. McKinney, 509 U.S.25, 32 (1993).

TheThird Circuit hasheldthatimprisonment“beyondone’sterm” maygive riseto a claim

for “cruel and unusualpunishment”underthe Eighth Amendment. SeeSamplev. Diecks, 885

F.2d 1099, 1107-12 (3d Cit. 1989). The Court first held thatthere could be “no doubt that
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imprisonmentbeyond one’s term constitutespunishmentwithin the meaning of the eighth

amendment.” Id. at 1108(citingHutto v. Finney,437U.S. 678,685 (1978);Haygoodv.Younger,

769 F.2d 1350, 1354 (9th Cir. 1985)). The Court then proceededto evaluatethe circumstances

underwhich incarcerationbeyondone’stermconstitutes“cruel andunusual”punishment:

To establish§ 1983 liability in this context,aplaintiff mustfirst demonstratethata
prisonofficial hadknowledgeof the prisoner’sproblemand thus of the risk that
unwarrantedpunishmentwasbeing,or would be, inflicted. Second,theplaintiff
mustshowthattheofficial eitherfailed to actor took only ineffectualactionunder
circumstancesindicatingthathis or her responseto the problemwas a productof
deliberate indifference to the prisoner’s plight. Finally, the plaintiff must
demonstratea causalconnectionbetweentheofficial’s responseto theproblemand
the infliction of theunjustifieddetention.

Id. at 1110. “Becausethe standardis recklessness,‘prison officials who actually knew of a

substantialrisk to a prisoner’sprotectedright maybe found free from liability if theyresponded

reasonablyto the risk,evenif theharmultimatelywasnot averted.” Granberiyv. Chairmanof

Pa. Bd. ofProb. & Parole,396 F. App’x 877, 880 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingFarmerv. Brennan,

511 U.S. 825, 844(1994)).

Like the Eighth Amendment,Article I, Paragraph12 of the New JerseyConstitution

prohibitstheinfliction of cruel andunusualpunishment. lii othercontexts,the SupremeCourtof

New Jerseyhasheld that suchclaimsrequirean inquiry into “whetherthenatureof the criticized

punishmentshocksthegeneralconscienceandviolatesprinciplesoffundamentalfairness;whether

comparisonshowsthepunishmentto be grosslydisproportionateto the offense;andwhetherthe

punishmentgoesbeyondwhatis necessaryto accomplishanylegitimatepenalaim.” Statev. Des

Marets, 92 N.J. 62, 82 (1983). Defendantshave notcited any New Jerseycasesapplying this

standardto a claimthataprisonerhasbeenheldbeyondtheexpirationofhis termof imprisonment,

norhasthis Court locatedany.
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Here,DefendantDudasacknowledgedthat shewasresponsiblefor calculatingPlaintiffs

sentenceand that shereceivednoticeof his receiptof additionaljail creditson August2, 2007.

Shestatedthat,basedon thehighly unusual natureof theawardingof thecredits,shebelievedthe

trial court’s ordercontainedan error. On thesamedaythatshereceiveda copyof theorder,Ms.

Dudas contactedthe judge’s chambersto seek clarification. After receiving a copy of the

amendedJudgmentof Convictionanda letterof explanationfrom JudgeMcNeill on August6th,

which clearedup any confusionas to the correctnessof the awardingof the credits,Ms. Dudas

processedPlaintiffs releasein an expedientmanner. This included conveningthe Institutional

ReviewCommitteeonAugust7, 2007to evaluatePlaintiffs file anddeterminewhether he would

berecommendedfor civil commitmentuponrelease,aswell as contactingPlaintiffs New York

Stateparoleofficer to confirm thatPlaintiff reachedhis maximumNew York Stateparoledateon

March 15, 2007. As soonas thosestepswerecompleted,DefendantPowernotified the Camden

CountyProsecutorthat Plaintiff wasbeingreleasedand signedPlaintiffs final releaseorderon

August8, 2007.

Basedon theundisputedfacts,it is clearthatDefendantsdid not “fail[] to actor [take] only

ineffectual actionundercircumstancesindicatingthat [their] responseto theproblemwasaproduct

of deliberateindifference to the prisoner’s plight.” See Sample, 885 F.2d at 1110. While

DefendantDudaswasultimatelyincorrectin herassessmentthatthetrial judgemistakenlyordered

credit for jail time, shedid not fail to actor takeonly ineffectualaction. On thedayshereceived

the trial court’s order,shecontacted thejudgeto seekclarification. Then,on thedayshereceived

confirmationfrom the judge that the awardingof creditswas correct, shebeganthe processto

ensurethatPlaintiff was releasedin amatterof days. DefendantPoweralsotook swift actionto
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securePlaintiff’s releaseby contactingtheprosecutorandexpeditiouslysigningthereleaseorder.

Even assumingthat Plaintiff is correctthat he was releasedon August 9th, that is only a mere

matterof daysafterDefendantsreceivednoticeof the trial judge’sorder,andthereis no evidence

of anydeliberateindifferenceor ineffectualactionby Defendants.

In sum, Defendantswere not deliberatelyindifferent, and their motion for summary

judgmenton theEighthAmendmentclaim will begranted. SeeMoore v. Tartler, 986 F.2d682,

687 (3d Cir. 1993) (“[T]he undisputedfactsshowthat theparoleboardofficials wereattempting

to resolvethe confusionover the sentencingorderandweretaking affirmative stepsduring the

five monthstowardthatend.We cannotsaythatthis investigationwasso ineptor ineffectualthat

deliberateindifferenceof thepartof theparoleboardofficials may beinferredfrom the evidence

here.”); Calhounv. N Y. StateDiv. ofParoleOfficers, 999 F.2d647, 654 (2d Cir. 1993);Pittman

v. NJ. Dep ‘t ofCorr., 2013WE 827856,at *2 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Mar. 7, 2013).

With respectto Plaintiff’s state lawclaim for cruel andunusualpunishment,Defendants’

actionsandthe shortperiodof time thatPlaintiff spentin prisonbeyondhis term do not “shock[]

the generalconscience”or “violate[] principles of fundamentalfairness.” SeeDesMarets, 92

N.J. at 82. As discussedabove,it is clearthatDefendantsactedimmediatelyupon receivingthe

notice from the court and undertookthe necessarysteps to securePlaintiff’s quick release.

Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmenton this issueis alsogranted.

2. FourteenthAmendmentDueProcessClaim

Plaintiff assertsthathis detentionafterJuly 27, 2007violatedhis dueprocessrights under

the FourteenthAmendment. In his opposition brief, Plaintiff explains his contentionsthat

Defendants:(a) restrictedhis accessto the prison grievancesystemby stating that further
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administrativechallengesto his releasedatewould not be considered,(b) failed to communicate

with him regardingthe delayin his release,thuspreventing himfrom challengingtheir actions,

and(c) failed to promptlycomplywith theJuly 27, 2007“writ” andtheJuly 30, 2007order.

The Third Circuithasheld that detention beyondone’s term maygive rise to a claim for

deprivationof liberty without dueprocessunderthe FourteenthAmendmentif “a policymaking

official establishesaconstitutionallyinadequatestateprocedure for deprivingpeopleofaprotected

interestand someoneis thereafterdeprivedof such an interest.” Sample, 885 F.2d at 1114.

“When an official authorizesconstitutionally inadequateprocedures,the official’s liability is not

negatedby a showing thatheor she didnot intendto deprivetheplaintiff of dueprocessof law.”

Id. Rather,“{a]ny state-of-mindrequirementof the dueprocessclauseis satisfiedif the official

authorizesa systemwith the intention that it will operateto deprivepersonsof life, liberty, or

property, whetheror not he intends thedeprivation to be without due processof law.” Id.

(citations omitted).

Applying thebalancingtestofMathewsv. Eldridge,424U.S. 319,335 (1976)to determine

what processis due a prisonerfacing detentionbeyondhis term, the Third Circuit held that

“procedural dueprocess requiresthat an inmatewith a challengeto the calculationof his release

datepromptlybelistenedto by someonehavingauthorityto decide thechallengeor pass iton for

further review and decision.” Sample,885 F.2d at 1115; see alsoHaygood,769 F.2d at 1356

(“[D]ue processin this caserequiredthe stateto provideHaygoodwith a meaningful hearingat a

meaningfultime.”).

In this case,thereis no evidenceto suggestthatDefendants were“policymaking” officials.

SeeSample,885 F.2d at 1114. Moreover,therewas clearly a grievanceprocedurein placethat
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Plaintiff coulduseto challenge Defendants’failure to releasehim on July 30th. Tn fact, Plaintiff

utilized that very grievancesystemto challengethe calculationof his sentence numeroustimes

prior to the AppellateDivision’s decisionandJudgeMcNeill’s decision,and the Departmentof

Corrections addressedhis issues. When Plaintiff filed grievancesbefore Judge McNeill’s

awardingof thejail credit, Plaintiff wasnot beingheldpasthis sentenceterm. Thereis nothing

in the recordto indicatethatPlaintiff wasdeprivedof an adequateway to challengehis sentence

calculationafter JudgeMcNeill’s order. In fact, Petitionerfiled sucha grievanceon August 6,

2007. (D.E.No. 126, Ex. P-14). On August 6th, DefendantsDudasand Powerwere afready

taking the necessarystepsto confirm and effectuatePlaintiffs release. To the extentPlaintiff

allegesthat he was unableto file a grievanceafter July 30th and prior to August 6th because

officersrefusedto givehim forms, that argumentis beliedby therecord,asit is clearthatPlaintiff

had previously filed several complaints and grievanceswithout the form, which were still

addressedby officials. (See Dudas Dccl., Ex. I). Therefore, becausePlaintiff had a

constitutionally adequate procedurefor challenging his sentenceand Plaintiff utilized that

procedure,the Court findsthat Defendantsare entitled to summaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs due

processclaim.

HI. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentwill be

GRANTED. An appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:

14
E,efalasrXJ.


